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Back to the Future 
of Summer
After a long few years we are all ready 
to get back to the way things were in 
the Summer of 2019. With this in mind we are 
bringing you our ‘Back to the Future of Summer’ party 
package in the heart of Bloomsbury. 

After two very different years to our usual working lifestyle we are excited to celebrate Back to the Future 
of Summer with you all. We have two beautiful outdoor spaces which can accommodate both the smaller & 
larger numbers.

Looking to impress your guests even more? 
Our specialist event planners have a list of trusted suppliers to make your summer party visions come to life with 
different packages on offer.!
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What’s on offer…
Grilled to perfection, our BBQ package is 
£89 +VAT for three main options & a dessert

What’s included
– Hire of outdoor space (18:30–22:00hrs for the Garden & 23:00hrs for the Courtyard)
– Room hire of an indoor alternative (18:30–23:30hrs)
– Welcome drink of a glass of Prosecco or Pimms
– Poseur tables, garden furniture & parasols
– 3 BBQ items, sides and dessert
– Still & sparkling water throughout the evening
– Drinks throughout the evening based on four per person (beer, wine or soft drink)
– Indoor uplighters
– Indoor PA system for background music
– Dedicated Event Planner who will be there on the night
– Event security
– Cloakroom area

*Minimum numbers of 50 apply for the Garden 

*Minimum numbers of 100 apply for the Courtyard
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Our house BBQ offering:

Meat 
–  British beef burgers with cheddar cheese in a 

soft floured bap served with pickles, heritage 
tomatoes & handmade relish 

–  Cajun marinated chicken in soft white pitta 

Plant based 
–  BBQ Jackfruit burger with smoked vegan cheese 

in a soft floured bap, crispy onions, pickles and 
heritage tomatoes (ve) 

Sides 
–  Green leaf salad with dressing (ve)
–  Kale & bean salad with tahini dressing (ve)
–  Plant-based potato salad with mustard and 

spring onion (ve)

Condiments 
station
–  Vegan mayonnaise 
–  Ketchup 
–  BBQ Sauce 
– Sriracha Sauce

Choice of dessert
–  Build your own Eton Mess 
–  Selection of mini ice cream tubs
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Why not try our 
street food?

Upgrade your BBQ to the three street food stalls 
package for just an additional £25.00 +VAT per person! 

Can’t decide? Have one of your street food stalls as 
the BBQ mains, with two other stalls of your choice. 

Choose 3

Green Sushi (vg)
A selection of plant-based sushi including:
–  Cauli rice maki rolls, smoked beetroot, baby cucumbers
–  Californian roll – teriyaki carrot, hummus, toasted sesame seeds
–  Nigiri – roasted pepper, smoked tofu, toasted nori, charred 

asparagus
–  Poke bowls & pickled ginger

Katsu station
Served on toasted brioche with 
shredded cabbage
–  Pork Katsu Sando
–  Crispy fried cauliflower wings (vg)
–  Sticky coriander rice, Japanese pickles, cucumber & carrot 

ribbons, lime wedges, Shichimi Togarashi
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Bonda station
Classic South Indian Street food of spiced 
masala potatoes, fried in chickpea batter & finished 
with Indian classic roadside dishes:
–  Spiced potato bondas, coriander & chickpeas (vg)
–  Black lentil dahl, lamb keema & slow cooked butter chicken
–  Mango salad, coriander chutney, lime pickle, crushed 
poppadoms, grated paneer (v)

Gyros & Souvlaki
A selection of traditional Greek snacks, typically served on or with 
a pita bread.
–  Char grilled halloumi, mint, parsley & fennel salsa (vg)
–  Chicken souvlaki, cucumber & feta salad
–  Soft pittas, toasted wraps, tzatziki, smoked chilli sauce, 

pickled red cabbage, shredded iceberg, charred lemon, red 
pepper hummus

London Larder
–  Cobble Lane cured 

meats; fennel salami, 
Coppa, beer sticks, spicy Nduja

–  Paxton & Whitfield cheeses, house 
pickles, Peters Yard biscuits

–  Ginger Pig sausage rolls
–  Forman’s smoked salmon Scotch eggs
–  Paul Rhodes breads from Greenwich, celery sticks, vine 

tomatoes, grapes, baby cucumbers & heritage carrots from 
New Covent Garden Market
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Mexican taqueria
Served in a choice of a hard corn taco or a soft 
flour taco:
–  Slow cooked chipotle beef
–  Tempeh & black beans (vg)
–  Served in a choice of a hard corn taco or a soft flour taco
–   Accompanied by roast corn on cob & re-fried beans

Indian wrap & roll
Vibrant wraps filled with a choice of ingredients:
– Hot Tandoori chicken
– Onion bhajis (vg)
– With salad, vegetables & chutneys
– Accompanied by spiced roasted potatoes

Falafel street (vg)
Pitta breads filled with falafels & your choice of toppings;
–  Chickpea falafels in pitta breads with a choice of flavoured 

hummus, salads & marinated vegetables
–  Accompanied by tabbouleh & beetroot salad

The 
hotdog
–  A choice of 

Cumberland sausage, 
Bratwurst or vegan hotdog 
with a choice of toppings

–  Accompanied by spicy slaw & 
potato salad

Pizza
–  Vegan Garden Artichoke - red onions, black olives, vegan 

mozzarella, garlic oil
–  Classic Margarita – tomato, Buffalo mozzarella, fresh basil, olive oil
–  Cobble Lane – pepperoni, tomato, mozzarella, roquito peppers
–  Funghi – mushrooms, tomato, buffalo mozzarella, oregano

Please note this is NOT a stall but is tray served as slices.
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Get creative & go all 
out for your Summer 
Celebrations!

Make it a night to remember
–  Arrival canapés from £14.00 +VAT per person
–  Two hour ‘Botanical gin bar’ by gin magicians from £1,560 +VAT
–  Personalise your welcome drink & upgrade to our BMA garden cocktails £8.50pp +VAT 

(minimum numbers apply)
–  DJ & dance floor from £1,800 +VAT
–  Caricaturist from £310 +VAT
–  Magician from £600 +VAT
–  Magic Mirror photo booth from £540 +VAT
–  360 Photo booth from £660 +VAT
–  Giant Jenga & Connect4 £100 +VAT
–  Summer deck chairs & bean bags £525 +VAT

Got other ideas? Call our experienced team to discuss this further

* All add-ons must be pre-booked & are subject to availability.
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How to find us

Location
Opposite Tavistock Square,
on Upper Woburn Place

Tube
Euston (6 minutes walk)
St Pancras (12 minutes walk)

SatNav Post Code
The front of the building WC1H 9JZ
Burton Street is WC1H 9JP

Placing sustainability at the heart of everything we do
We are an award-winning venue who work with an expert nutritionist 
to create menus from responsibly sourced food, your guests’ wellbeing 
is top of our agenda. Proud holders of a Gold Green Tourism status & 
winner of the ‘Greenest Venue’ award in 2018 and 2019, we’re here to 
support your sustainable event.

Access for Organisers
Our standard offer is access 
from 17:30hrs, however should there 
be availability nearer to the date of the 
party, we will review the option to offer earlier 
access complimentary.

Access times
Late license request £450 +VAT until 01:00*
* Subject to approval of the Council
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Important contacts

Our team of expert Event Planners 
are here to assist you with all your 
summer party needs.

The Events Team
Our events team are ready to hear from you.
Call us now on 020 7874 7020 or email events@bma.org.uk

Michael McGowanHannah Robinson Victoria Lewis Sasha Dearden
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Hospitality with heritage

T: 020 7874 7020
E: events@bma.org.uk
bmahouse.org.uk

BMA House
Tavistock Square
London, WC1H 9JP

 @bmahousevenue 
 /bmahouse
 /company/bma-house

REF: 20220191


